Abstract
INTRQDUCTIQN
When a commofl approach to the design of filters d t s in a design passband which differs cousidembly from that which is specified, optimizatioSis required to tune the filter elements to achieve a design that meets certain requirements. Most RF and microwave filters have not yielded exact optimum synthesis. Taking into account parasitic effects, high fresuency operation, fresuency dependent elements, a narrow range of element values, and so on, a common approach to design provides, at besf only approximate answers. Not infrequenty, a common approach may be used to great advantage in providing the initial points for optimizatioa In this paper, we introduce an optirnizaton procedure based on equal ripple optimisation to Optimise filters based upon Generalized Chebyshev fimction prototype. J(i?) ). 'h response aod emas a k e a c h i t e " arecomputedagainwiththenew cmectedpa", until the e" are judgedto be sufticiently small.
Thismethodsearchesfortuningpointsinthefiltertransfer

NUMERICAL RESULTS
In ordm to illustrate our approach, a fifth order lumped element low-pass and band-pass filters have been designed. The low-pass filter can be d e s c r i i by 4 parameters: inductors (Ll=U, L2=U, U) and capacitor (C24X) as marked in Figure 2 . We used equal ripple optimization with L1, U, L3 and C2 as variables for filter shown in Figure 2 . Figure 3a shows the calculated retum loss (dashed line) and insertion loss (solid line) of filter be& optimization. The return loss (dashed line) and insertion loss (solid line) calculated using the filter elements obtained on convergence are shown in Figure 3b . The band-pass filter can be described by 6 parameters: inductors (Ll=U, L2=L4, L3) and capacitors (C13C5, C2=C4, C3) as marked in Figure 4 . We used equal ripple optimization with L1, L2, L3 and C1, C2, C3 as variables for filter shown in Figure 4 . Figure 5a shows the calculated return loss The method presented hem offers a simple but reliable filters witb G e n a a W Chebyshev fmction prototype.
The method provides fast umvergence. m e w for optimization of low-pass and band-pass
